
Business Notices.No-
tices

.
under this hi-

ach Jnsertio>r Arnou-
per line each insertio-

n.Halldorson

.

& Barnett , your pho-
tographers. . Office open the l ll-

to 6th , inclusive._
FOR SALE ; City Hotel , lol-

.and. building. Price §1000. '
18 C. H. CORNELL , Agent.-

FOR

.

SALE : 7 room house. Acre-
lot. . Nice lawn and fine trees.

9 P. F. SIMONS-

.For

.

feed or livery call on the
EagleLivery. Commercial trade-
a specialty. "We have some good-

second hand buggies and harness-
for sale. Call and see us.

14 SIIEPIIAKD BROS. , Prop-

.STKAITEO

.

From my place near Valentine-

about middle of May , one 2year-
old sorrel horse colt , white stripe-

in face , branded QI on left shoul-

der.

¬

. 2i MARK D. CYPHER-

S.Sheboygan

.

Wigwam Hosiery-
for boys and girls , ladies and mis-
ses

¬

at Miss Martins. 22-

FOR SALE New refrigerator ,

side board , several good beds.-

DONOIIER

.

HOTEL-

.In

.

posing subjects for a photo ,

the greatest care is necessary , like-

wise

¬

in finishing. The retouching-
ranks next , and the soft lighting-
.We

.

employ only experts at all-

branches of the photo-making , con-

sequently
¬

we can give you the best-

and the latest. Look for our regu-

lar
¬

dates.HALLDORSON
& BARNET-

T.NOTICE.

.

.

All cattle branded QorH3|
on left side or hip or O-
on left side or hip ; also all horses-

branded OD e fc Jaw or-

are the property of the ERICKSON-

CATTLE COMPANY and in the cus-

tody
¬

of the undersigned , as Ee-

ceiver
-

of said company-
.I

.

will be grateful for informa-
tion

¬

that will lead to the recovery-
of any strays , or where a person-
has gone to any trouble or expense-
in recovering said cattle or horses ,

I will pay a suitable reward for-

the return of the same.-
C.

.

. H. CORNELL , Receiver ,

Valentine , Nebr-

.JBSTBAYED

.

One streaked white mare , weight-

from 900 to 950 pounds , smooth-

build , small hoof , dim brand , sad-

dle

¬

mark about the size of a dollar-

in middle of back at back of saddle-

where hair has grown different-

color. . Had leather halter on and-

was hobbled when last seen.-

MIKE

.

DAVIS , Valentine Nebr-

I have buyer for Nebraska farms.-
If

.

you want to sell , list with me or-

write for particulars. 47-

HORACE GRANT ,

Heist Bldg. Kansas City , Mo ,

Prohibition State Convention-

The prohibition state conven-

tion

¬

is hereby called to meet at the-

Auditorium , Lincoln , Neb. , at 1-

Co'clock a. m. , August 8 , 1905 , for-

the purpose of placing in nomina-

tion

¬

candidates for the following-

offices : 2 Regents of the State-

University and 1 Judge of the Su-

preme

¬

Court. And the election of-

State Central Committee and tc-

transact such other bussiness as-

may properly come before it-

.Cherry
.

county's representatior-
is

6.Each county is instructed tc-

elect a full quota of alternates thai-

the representation may be com-

plete.

¬

. A. G. WOLFENJ3ARGER-

.Chm.

.

. State Executive Cora-

FRANCES A. BEVERIDGE , Sec.-

Tke

.

Etlffe of n Wliid torm.-

A
.

curious example of how shiirplj-

the edge of a windstorm may be dc-

fined is reported by the captain of t-

ibark. . When off Valparaiso , the cap-

tain says , a whirlwind came along and-

passed over the stern of the vessel. A-

great sea accompanied the wind , anc-

every sail and movable thing on th (

after part of the ship was carriet ]

away. The forward part of the vesse-

was untouched by the storm , whicl-

passed away in the distance , leaving i-

train of foam in its wake.-

A

.

Great Composer-
.Ethel

.

Who was that man you jus'

bowed to ? Penelope That was Dob-

son , the great composer. Ethel-

composer , did you say ? Penelc peHm-

anufactures soothing sirup.

* * ?

Don Kellogg was in town yes-

John Haeber was in from Oasis-

yesterday. .
/

GJ TV. McFarland was a city-

visitor yesterday.-

ty.
.

. E. Haley was a Woodlake-
visitor Monday on business.-

S.

.

. Q. Spain was in town from-

Simeon yesterday on business.-

The

.

Minnechaduza mill has in-

stalled
¬

a hot air drying machine-

.John

.

Simpson is suffering from-

a severe case of poison ivy this
week.-

Mrs.

.

. Adda Holsclaw is quite-

sick at her home in the north part-

of town with paralysis.-

Jas.

.

. II. Quigley returned home-

Tuesday after spending several-
days in Cody on business-

.Wash

.

Honey was up from Wood-

Lake yesterday on business and-

found time to call at our office-

.Yank

.

O' Bryan was down from-

the reservation yesterday , pre-

paratory
¬

to commencing haying-

.John

.

Yeast and two boys left-

last Sunday morning for an ex-

tended
¬

visit in New York state and-

West Virginia-

.John

.

Simpson and Lee Bennett-
returned from a trip to Hot-

Springs Tuesday morning. The-

boys claim that it only cost them
§1.15-

.The

.

Slayton Jubilee Singers-

were greeted by a large audience-

in the M. E. church last night-

.Everyone
.

who was there pro-

nounced

¬

the program excellent-

.John

.

Bachelor and Walther-
Meltendorff returned from Omaha-

Tuesday night. John's cattle did-

not bring what they were worth-

.Another
.

score for the "benovlent"-
beef trust.-

Harve

.

Shepard is laid up with a-

broken hand this week , the results-

of a love tap given to an' Indian-

.Harve's
.

brother , Forest , is work-

ing
¬

in his place in the Palace sa-

loon.

¬

.

Kobert McGeer is having the-

front of his saloon building painted-

this week. He is also having his-

porch painted and decorated with-

large signs on top. Christensen-
and Hans are doing the work.-

Wm.

.

. Taylor and Bob Arnold-
engaged in an altercation Tuesday-

afternoon which finally came to-

blows. . Marshal Hilsinger arrested-
Arnold and took him before Judge-
Towne who fined him §5 and costs-

.Tuesday

.

evening the Valentine-
Concert Band gave their first open-

air concert which was greatly ap-

preciated
¬

by several hundred peo-

ple.

¬

. The town should feel proud-

of having such a band which not-

only furnishes good music but is-

also a good advertisement for the-

town. . The boys alone have made-

the band what it is and now we-

think that it is time for the town-

to do something for them , if noth-

ing

¬

more than to encourage and-

loyally support it-

.The

.

people of O'Neill have-

raised a §4,000 bonus for E. L-

.Hall

.

, formerly in the hotel busi-

ness

¬

at Valentine , who proposes to-

erect on the Horisky corner a-

three story modern brick hotel , to-

cost §12,000 , and the total invest-

ment

¬

of Mr. Hall in the metropo-
lis

¬

of Holt county will be §19,000-

.The

.

people of O'Neill were en-

thusiastic

¬

over the proposition and-

were not long in raising the re-

quired
¬

bonus. They have long-

been in need of a commodious-

modern hotel and the proposed-
structure of Mr. Hall will answer-
requirements for a number of-

years to come. Norfolk News-

.The

.

Weather.-

In

.

the low barometer districts-

the temperature at Phoenix , Ariz. ,

July IS , was lOi degress (the-

highest ) ; at Valentine , 98 degrees ;

at Omaha , 95 degrees ; at Sioux-

City , 96 degrees. In the high-

barometer districts it was 78 de-

grees

¬

at Calgarry , 70 degrees at-

Helena , 76 degrees at Miles Cit.y-

and 78 degrees at Spokane-

.WorldHerald.
.

.

The U. S. weather bureau re-

port for week ending July 19-

shows extremes of temperature ai

98
° on the 17th and 60

° on th-

18th

<

, giving a range of 38
°

. Thi-

mean daily temperature for th-

period was 78
° which was 5C-

above the normal. That these higl-

temperatures were good for croi-
growth goes without saying , bring-
ing them up to their normal con-

dition. . Numerous deaths anc-

prostrations from heat on the-

eastern sea-board at about the-

same temperatures we have here-

shows a great advantage m geo-

graphical position , for we hear oi-

no suffering in our midst a little-

uncomfortable for strenuous work-

that is about the sum of it. The-

precipitation was 0.29 of an inch ,

a slight loss. The total for the-

month to date is 2.3i inches and-

for the year 21.11 inches. The-

winds have been about the normal ,

the highest , 30 miles per hour-

from the south. Thunder storms-

have been quite frequent and two-

of them accompanied by rain in-

this vicinity.-
The

.

U. S. weather bureau crop-

bulletin for Nebraska summary is-

as follows : The past week has-

baen dry with a slight excess in-

temperature. . The mean daily-

temperature averaged for the-

week 2
° above normal in western-

counties and just normal in east-

ern.

¬

. The rainfall was confined to-

showers in extreme eastern coun-

ties.

¬

. The amount was less thanV
an inch , but exceeded 1 inch in-

parts of Nemaha county and was-

nearly 3 inches in parts of Rich-

ardson
¬

county. Harvesting has-

progressed rapidly the past week-

and the winter wheat is about all-

cut. . Thrashing has commenced-
quite generally and indicates an ex-

cellent
¬

crop , better than was ex-

pected

¬

, both as to yield and qual-

ity.

¬

. Early oats are generally cut-

in central and northern counties-
and late oats are ripening rapidly.-

Oats
.

are improving rapidly and as-

a whole will be a better crop than-

seemed probable a few weeks ago-

.Haying
.

progressed rapidly. The-

2nd crop of alfalfa is good and is-

being secured in good condition in-

southern counties. The high tem-

perature
¬

the last part of the week-

was very favorable for the growth-
of corn and it is rapidly advancing-
toward normal condition. A few-

fields of early corn are beginning-
to show tassels. Much corn was-

cultivated the past week after the-

wheat was cut.

i Proceedings.-

June

.

27 , 1905.-

Reed
.

case :

Ser.t Thomps m 2 45 D Boner 2M
E Johnson 2 45 T Temple 2 4-

5Wagnorcasi : RGullck 470-

ASuaul 580 R Gilbert 80-

B Lewis 4 SO w Parks 4 70-

B Bruce 4 70 Etlie Carlson 4 70-

Clara Dunham 4 70 Grace wagner 4 70-

Dwight McXamee 4 70 Loyd Eberhart 4 7o-

Rus walker 4 70 Ray Kriukson 4 7-
0EdCunninghmi 470 ANCompton S 30-

Lucy Whillans 4 70 Minnie B.tiley 4 70-

w A Parker 4 70 .1 w west G 53-

C R Kincaid 6 70 Jno whillans 9 0-

0LeLacheurcase :

N Stuart 970 wm Case HOC-

D C Sullivan 10 50 J Roseberry 9-

J wheatley 10 SO wm Goursuch 10-

C Isum 9 70 J white 10 S-
CJ R LeLacheur 10 F Lela2heiir 10-

win Gibson 10 40 G H Cramer 18 2-

0Thomas case :

Capt Porter 1 40 P Rog. rs 1 4-

CJ Smclolr 1 40 A Byrd 1 4J-

T Copeland 1 40 R Harris 1 4r-

R wright 1 40 Sam Bottles 1 4-

CTateease : wm Chaloud 1 if-

J Chaloud 1 10 w R Towne 4 8t-

W R Towne fees-

LeLaclieurcasa 1285 Miller case 32,"

Expense 1 95 Reed case 12 M-

Smith cisa 5 55-

W T Bullis bailiff Dec term 8 O-

CA M Charbohnean blacksmith work 5 0-

0Omaha Printing Co supplies 105 5-

CMrs II Coates caring for A A Sheard 5 O-

CG Carlson mtrl and labor 18 4-

1Klopp & Bartlett Co sup 32 3-

CJ w Yeast mdse 14 5"-

T> Poleu bailiff Dec term .
10 O-

CW D Clarkson ice conrt house 10 O-

CMrs J B Mitchell nursing insane woman 2 (K-

Jurors Aggie Beuger case :

wTKinkaid 110 D A wishart IK-
J R Ayers 1 10 H w Graham 1 H-

G Elliott 1 10 J H Yeast 1 U-

w ( libson I 10 Scotty Green 1 if-

Jurors Heth case :

Cw Bennett 1 10 A'KThaoiier 1 H-

P II Young 1 10 J M Lawler 1 1-

CS J Blakely 1 10 L Piper 1 K-

wm Ellis 1 10 Stillwell 1 K-

S L Ellis 1 10-

Red Front Merc ( ' > mdse & O-

fMrs <v A Taylor board jurors 3 2;

Quigley & Chapman supplies 1 2 ;

A M Charbonneau labor 5 0 (

C R Junkead fees Hagen casa clniil §9 alld G 0(

N McUumber wit Ladeaux case 13 ft-

Walcott & Morrissey defending Ladeaux 50 0(

G ilmore Uartigan stenographic service 25 0J-

M

(

Fit/jjerald labor 2 0(

Hammond Bros & Stephens supplies 12 5 ;

Walcott & Morrissey defending Reed 50 O-

iRoselta Ross caring for Polly Amans 5 f-

XJ E Devore coal for pauper 9 ft-

U A Brown exam insane patient 5 0(

Dora M Kesler lot in cemetery for paupe 5 f-

A

>

K Morris coin fees 40 a-

L La-ifor " ' % n-

W R Towne feeb Moorcase 7 7

" " Thomas S 4i

. waggoner 6 K-

C w Rector fees LeLacbeur 3 7-

L A wllliams fees Tale case 3 X-

Jno O'Connor cert copies ., 3 O-

iII Buttinghaus del poll books 5 O-

tF M < Jokey bailiff Men term05 14 a-

Red Front Merc indse 0 6-

Hammond Bros & Stephens supplies 21 (

Dr Furay fees Schaefer case 25 0 (

wm Dahlgrin fees Gehng case 4 7-

iG E O'Brien fees Tate case 4 2:

F I1 Lee " 11 (

Hitt & Brown livery 3 0

Star Livory Co livery 2 fX-

M w Xian board pauper 915 0 (

J lleckman supp'ies poor 15 81-

w S Barker stationery and printing 70 C (

J E west nuUe pauper ami poor 2' 9 :

Mrs w A Taylor boarding jurors 0 rf-

.J M Tucker defndg Tliln Elk 50 Ot-

C S Reece sal. exp 2nd qr 121 li (

State Journal .supplies 2(52( 5.

Omaha Printing Co supplies ss 2j-

A Bowering com fees 24 7j-

J
(

L Rosebery " 3S oc-

Etta Brown sal 254 mos. exp 219 7-
CJ M Tucker sal 1st qr and Apr and May 2i l GO-

l > r Holsclaw sal and 2nd qr 75 00-

T C Hornby mdse 4 90-

hssessors : L w Parker 114 0-
0J 31 Clarkson 132 00 w A Crane 10J 00-

Cha * Lower 84 00 R S Lee CO (K )

Jno Haeber 108 00 S MVoodward 120 00-

Lwetiblow 7500 A A Coleman 12000-

Gw Williams 10300 Dan Barnes 111 00-

A D Brooks 4S 00 S R Babcock 120 00-

A C Salmon 97 50 J w whillans 105 oo-

w H Kennedy 43 00 w I) Armstrong 99 00-

E C ( Jole county assessor sal ano exp 43(5( 10-

Etta , BroWH so.1 4th qr 01,1st qr 05 , tqp 513 17-

C S Reece sal exp etc 287 45-

S F Gilman liuh * Sep 011 : Apr 05 IGu 00-

II S Savage livery 5 00-

Star Livery Co 3 50-

Cole it Cutcomb mdse pauper H2 15-

A Lewis Schafer casa 150 00

' Johnson 48 90
" Aggie Burger 11 10

" Iletb 12 C-

5Sparks Quills.-

We

.

are glad to report Grandma-
Hudson improving.-

Aetna

.

Breachbill and F. Grooms-

were in Sparks Tuesday evening.-

Mrs.

.

. Callen went to Valentine-
Saturday to visit her sisterinlaw-
and returned Sanday-

.Levi

.

Sparks , of Valentine , was-

in this locality last week looking-

after his interests in the machinery-
business. . He took several orders-

for twine-

.Jim

.

Hughes was in the city-

Monday. . He has just finished-

the addition to his house which-
builds up the looks of his farm ,

and the community improves as-

the days move on-

.The

.

young people of Xorden-

were in Sparks Sunday to unite-
with us in Sunday School. Their-

band came along and furnished-
some good music. All brought-
their dinners and had a good time-

.Saturday

.

morning H. Grooms ,

Thadeous Jelly , Aetna Breachbill ,

Ben Peterson and Jake Breachbill-
drove into Valentine with 68 head-

of hogs , the entire bunch weighing-
15ttSO pounds. The local dealers-

oli'ercd the boys § 1.55 which af-

terward

¬

was increased to1.75 per-

cwt. . , but the boys said nit. They-

shipped the hogs and got1.95 net-

for them.
PORCUPINE-

.An

.

Opportunity-

We want a man-

in this locality to sel-

lthe WHEELER &
WILSON Sewing-
Machine. .

We can offer ex-

ceptional
¬

induce-
ments

¬

to someone-

who commands a-

horse and wagon and-

can devote his time-

to advancing the-

sales of our produc-

t.Energetic

.

men-

find our proposition-
a money-maker , ca-

pable
¬

of development-
into a permanen-
tand profitableb-
usiness. .

WRITE AT ONC-

EWheeler&Wilson Mfg. Co.

72 and 74 VVabash Ave-

.CHICAGO

.

HealthCal-

umet makes-
light , digestible-
wholesome food.

EconomyO-
nly T one heap-
ing

¬

teaspoonful-
is needed for one-

quart_of j. flou-

r.1Cement Building Blocksf-
or Foundations , Houses , Barns or Chimney-

sWESLEY HOLSCLAW ,

Mil'mif * Iv
AiiwA c4 << < vl. < J-

FRESH FRUIT AND GAME-
THEIR SEASON.-

First

.

class line of Steaks , Roasts ,

Dry Salt Meats Smoke 1-

Breakfast Bacon.-

Highest

.

Market Price Paid for Hogs.-

N.

.

. J. AUSTIN. J. W. THOMPSON.S-

UCCESSORS

.

( TO E. BREUKLANDER. )

GENERAL ISLACKSmTfillSG AND WOODWORK-
.Home

.

Shoeing n Specialty.

The
Developing-
Machine

and the

Tank-
Developer
Make Kodaking Easy

: R 4iSi?" < F *# ..* *$
/:

Let us demonstrateQ-

UIGLEY & CHAPMAN ,

DRUGGISTS.-

NORMAL

.

NOTES.-

Mrs.

.

. Etta Pettycrew , of Cody ,

entered normal this week-

.Miss

.

Bessie Short , of Stuart-
came to Valentine Monday to en-

ter
¬

junior normal.-

Misses

.

Octavia Heimer and-
Pauline Mathis , of Gordon , en-

rolled
¬

Monday for the last four-

weeks of school.-

"We

.

need just 13 more students-
to make our normal enrollment-
this year equal the enrollment of-

last year. We enrolled six new-

ones last week and four this ; so-

at that rate we hope to surpass the-

enrollment of last year.-

On

.

Monday , July 3i , that great-
orator of the west , Ptobert Mc-

Intyre
-

, will be with us. Xo orator-
of Mr. Mclntyre's equal has ever-
visited Valentine and no one here-
who cares to hear a fine lecture-
should miss this opportunity.-

Get

.

I. M. Ivice to write up your-

insurance. .

The Loup Valley Hereford Ranch.-
Brownlee.Nebr

.

,

Prince Boabdel
131693 and Curly-
Coat 1122G1 at head-
of berd. The blood-
of Fowler. Anxiety.-
Lord

.
Wilton and Sir-

Gladstone predomi-
nates

¬

m my herd.-

I

.

can lill orders foi bulls of all ajres at any-
time. . Ranch four miles north-west of Brown-
lee

-
, Nebr.

C. II. FAULIIABEK ,

H. DAILEY,
Dentist.O-

ffice
.

over the grocery deparment-
of T. C. Hornby's store.-

Will
.

be in Eosebud agency July-
3rd , Oct. 2nd and Jan. 1,190-

4.JOHN

.

F. POEATHIf-
ciege, Nebr.-

Tubular

.

wells and windmills-

.G.

.

. H. Hall , M. D.-

Physician
.

and Surgeon.-
All

.

calls promptly attended to day-
or night. Drugs and Phar-

maceuticals
¬

furnished-
.Wood

.

Lake , - Nebraska.-

C.

.

. M. SAGESER-
Barber

First-class Shop in Every Hespect-
Eiu de Quinine Hair Tonic. Golden Star Bair-

Tonic , Herpicide and Coke's Dandruff Cure-
.Try

.

Pompeian Face Massage Cream-

A. . N. COMPTON-
Physician and SurgeonO-
ffice at Quigley & Chapman's

Drug Store. Nights The Don-
oher

-
residence , Cherry Street.-

Dr.

.

. G. O. Sturdevant ,
JRESII > E.\T DEXTIST.O-

ffice

.

over Davcntort's Store West Entran-

ceValentine, Nebras-

ka.H.M.CRAMER

.

,

City Deliyeryman ,
Trunks , valises and packages" hauled to and-

from the depot and all parts of the Cit-

y.J.

.

. L , ASHBURN ,

Contractor and Build-
er

¬

in Brick or Stone
Work-

.Yalentine

.

, - Nebr.


